Three small South American genera of Apocynaceae-Asclepiadoideae are included in a phylogeny of South American Apocynaceae-Asclepiadoideae using the trnT-L and trnL-F intergenic spacers and the trnL and rps16 introns. Two genera, Widgrenia and Rhyssostelma, are nested in the large genus Oxypetalum. One, Stenomeria, is congeneric with Tassadia. The correspondent and necessary new combinations, Oxypetalum nigricans and O. corymbosum, and Tassadia decalepis, T. fosteri and T. pentalepis are made. The new combination Tassadia guanchezii is proposed for a hitherto insufficiently known species of white sand savannas of Colombia and Venezuela. Lorostelma struthianthus, a synonym of Tassadia decalepis, is lectotypified. This manuscript proposes taxonomic changes that reflect advances in Oxypetalinae and Tassadiinae, and it emends the description of Tassadia guanchezii.
Introduction
Since the first molecular study focusing on Apocynaceae (Sennblad 1996) , the circumscription and interrelationships of the constituent genera has been increasingly well understood and the framework of subfamilies, tribes and subtribes has been refined accordingly (compare Endress & Bruyns 2000 , Endress et al. 2007 , Endress et al. 2014 to form a stable scaffold to ask and answer evolutionary questions (e.g., Livshultz et al. 2011) . In subfamily Asclepiadoideae, the traditional tribal structure defined by pollinaria characters (e.g., Swarupanandan et al. 1996) was confirmed, so that only 20 of the total of 168 genera that have not yet been sequenced were assigned to one of the tribes according to pollinia orientation and structure. However, below tribal level prediction of relationships in the subfamily is difficult, because other sets of morphological characters, in particular the widely used corona characters, are notoriously unreliable (e.g., Hechem et al. 2011 . In Asclepiadeae, characterized by pendulous pollinia, the position of twelve genera has not yet been ascertained by molecular analysis. In the Old World, these are Adelostemma Hooker (1883: 20) , Mahawoa Schlechter (1916: 2; type material lost), Merrillanthus Chun & Tsiang (1941: 105) , Pentastelma Tsiang & P.T.Li (1974: 577) , and Sichuania M.G.Gilbert & P.T.Li in Gilbert et al. (1995: 12) , all from Asia. In the New World, the position of Hypolobus Fournier (1885: 311), Pherotrichis Decaisne (1838: 322) , Rhyssostelma Decaisne (1844: 590), Rojasia Malme (1905: 10) , Stelmagonum Baillon (1890: 287), Stenomeria Turczaninow (1852: 312) , and Widgrenia Malme (1900: 7) has not yet been ascertained by molecular analysis. The position of Hypolobus will have to remain obscure, because it is believed to be extinct (Fontella-Pereira & Konno 1999) . The present paper aims to clarify the position of Rhyssostelma, Stenomeria, and Widgrenia, of which sequenceable material could be obtained.
Rhyssostelma comprises a single species, R. nigricans Decaisne (1844: 590) , endemic to Uruguay. Even though "Buenos Ayres" is listed as one locality on the type specimen (Commerson s.n.), there are no confirmed records from Argentina, and the newest online edition of Flora Argentina (Anonymous 2013) does not list the genus as extant. The decumbent plants are densely hispid with long (ca. 0.5 to 1 mm) white trichomes and bear sessile, ovate leaves. Their reddish-brown flowers, that are large for an Asclepiad (ca. 1 cm diam.) are borne in few-flowered, long-stalked inflorescences and are likewise hispid on the outside and ciliate. From the dark reddish-brown corona, the gynostegium with yellow anthers and a shortly elongated, white style-head emerges. The species had been known only from the the herbaria COAH, COL, HUA and JAUM for the possibility to study their holdings. Francisco Morales (University of Bayreuth) had the sharp eye to discover Tassadia guanchezii in the field. Angelika Täuber and Margit Gebauer (University of Bayreuth) conducted the lab work for sequencing.
